Trepko 780 series provides packaging solution of single bricks or bar-shaped packages into cartons of retail size. Products are collated into a given pack pattern and moved into preformed carton blank. Correct seal of the packaging is ensured by gluing on the long side of the box.

The 780 series have a capacity of 60 boxes/min, matching even the highest brick wrapper capacities. A standard Trepko interface guarantees perfect integration with upstream and downstream Trepko equipment. A simple format system enable changeovers in less than 15 minutes and allows the 780 series to cater for a great variety of stick and box patterns. This way you can continuously match all your consumer requirements and the changing retail market trends.
Technical specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Output</td>
<td>up to 60 cycles/min.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Consumption</td>
<td>240 l/min.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Pressure</td>
<td>approx. 6 bar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Variety of stick-patterns
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